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"Peaoa" in Arkansas.

The Rebels carried everything before

them in the late Arkansas election, and they
are already enjoying "the spoils or the vic-

tory." The Fort Smith Xew Era of Sept.

Jib, says :

"About the time Sheriff Williams was

killed in Pope county, a couple of weeks

tifo, a man named Kay, who had been a sol-Jier- iu

the 2d Arkansas (Union) cavalry,

was most barbarously murdered in the same

eouuty, under the following circumstances :

Several men roJe up to Ray's house late in
the evening, and inquired if they could have
lupper. Hay told them that his wife was
nry sick, but he would do what he could for
twm. U'lu reupon ho himself prepared a
meal for them, and they partook of it. Sup-j.erot- er

and their horses fed, the bush-wliacke- n,

for such they were, asked Kay
what they had to pay. He hospitably re-

fused compensation.
What followed is of a nature so diabolical

and heart-rendin- g as almost to stagger bel-

ief. The fiends then coolly told Hay that
they had come to kill him, and that he had
t'j die immediately, accusing him of having
killed a friend of theirs during the war.
Horror-struc- Ray plead for his life, for the
lake of his poor wife, who was coufined to
her Led a helpless invalid. But the mon-ter- s

knew no mercy, and, as one or them
wai about to fire, the wife sprang out of her
bed and pheed herself before her husband,
hedging with all the fervor of a dovoted
wiie, under circumstances bo dreadful, for
her husband's life. But in vain. The sav-

age removed one of her amis from her hus-

band and fired, shooting the man (whose
only crime was to be a Union man and an
ex- - Union soldier, ) through the body. Break-
ing away from his wife, he staggered across
the room, trying, perhaps, to escape, but
fell dead after receiving three more shots.
Tue asuajiin then fired off the remaining
two charges of his revolver in the room, and
then the whole party .left.

No arrsts hive been made, nor will there
ever be. The murderer, behre he killed
lUy, confessed he did not know anything of
him, but that he was a Uniou man, and
Uuiou men eoald not live there.

Since writing the above, we learn that two
other Uuion men were killed in the same
couuty, one of whom was Capt. Dodson,
lata of the 4th Arkansas (Union) Cavalry.
The Rebels attempted to kill Capt. Wood,
but he got oat of their way.

Tuera can be no doubt that there is an
organized band of rebel cut-throa- ts in that
Frt of the State, who do the bidding of
their masters with terrible fidelity."

A Wortiit Tribute. Speaking of in

Lincoln's oration at the consecra-
tion of the burial ground at Gettysburg,the
Westminster Review says :

"It has but one equal, in that pronounc-
ed upon those who fell during the first year
f the Peloponnesiaa war, and in one re-pe- ct

it is superior to that great speech. It
is not only more natural, fuller of feeling,
more touching and pathetic, but we know

ith absolute certainty that it was really de
hvered. Nature here fairlv takes prece
donee of Art, even though it be the Art of
Ihucydides."

Slowly but certainly the grand outlines of
the Maityr of Liberty are recognized thro'-eu- t

the world, and take their place in the
common judgment of mankind.

Misery Loves Company. Maximil-
ian's wife, not succeeding in her diplomatic
niu-fi-on to Napoleon, has gone to Rome to

religious consolation at the feet of Pio
Nona. The precarious condition of the so-call-ed

Mexican Empire and of the temporal
power of the Pope will be sure to create a
hood of sympathy between them. Their
oiutual condolences will be inspired with
meerity that comes of actual and painful

experience. Poor Carlotta! People say
she ig a good wife, a wonderfully-abl- e wo-

man, and would make a first-clas- s Empress ;

but the fates are against her exercising her
talents in the . Imperial Bphere. Let her
stick to the domestic, and try to console her
husband by making : bome happy at Mira-nia- r

instead of Mexico.

Horrible! A Western editor thus "cus-v-s
' Lis opponent : "3 ay his cow give sour

&ilk, and his hens 'bad eggs;' in short,
mJ his daughter marry a one-eye- d editor,
bis business go to ruin, and he go to Con-
gress."

A Canadian requests "The gentleman who
ols my melons on last Sabbath night to be
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"d. th maloni re rara variety."
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The Use of the Arms in "Walking.

The first time you are walking with your from
arms at liberty, stop moving t hem, and hold : 4S0,(W0 francs. After he absconded, ho
them by your sides. You will be surprised : saw an officer in every one he met, and he
to find how soon 5'our companion will leave fancied that the Custom House officials

you behind, you may hurry, twist, ; might think his possesrfm of this sum a

wriggle and try to keep up. One reason f;r little suspicious. lie, therefore, bought six
the slow walk among girls is to be found in pocket handkerchief, in one lie placed 210,-thi- s

practice of carrii .g the arms motion- - UOJ francs, und t lien folded it iu the other
less. Three miles an hour with the ar.s haudkevchk!'--, in such a manner as to make
still is as hard work as four with the arms a htMe- packet. Tim rest ha kept in his

free. I have seen tbo qua. n of the stage P'k-t- . Tbs package was Ly his side on

walk. I have seen a few girls and women of l!ie railway carriage while passing from

bearin? walk in the streets and ver to London and on reaching Ijoiid.iii he
drawing-room- . They moved their arms in ?ot out h t'ilya-- - to leave it there. Three
a free and graceful manner. Could this ,

habit become universal among tirls, their
Wks wnnhl enlarfr. and their Wi-in- bu '

greatly improved. See that girl walking j

with both hands in her muff! How she
wriga;le3 an 1 twists her shoulders, Sid. !

This is because her arms are pinioned. Give
them free swing, and her gait will soon be-

come more graceful. You have soen pic-

tures of our muscles. Those of ths upper
part of the boJy, you remember, spread out
from the shoulder, in all directions, like a
fan. Now, if you hold the shoulder still,
the muscles of the chest will shrink, the
shouldersstoop,and the whole chest becomes
thin and ugly. But some girls will say,
' swinging the arms must be very slight ex-

ercise." True, it is very slight if you swing
the arms but once or ten times, but if you
swing them ten thousand times in aday,you
will obtain more exercise of the muscles of
the chest th:m by all other ordinary move-
ments combined. Indeed, if I were asked
what ex'jrci-- e I thought most effective for
developing the chests of girls, I should re-

ply at onoe, swinging the arms while walk-
ing,

Rath Kit Confitsed. Mr. Noseblossom
drank rather more than his usual allowance
of ht rum and sugar, one cold night 'last
winter; in consequence of which he gave
his wife the following confused account of
his conduct on his return home :

"Blue Lion invited me to drink Cousin
Sam and, you see, the weather was dry,
and I was sloppy so I said I didn't mind
pun-hi- ng one drink and it's queer how
my head went into the punch, though!
The way home was. so dizzy that I slipped
upon a little dog the corner of the street
hit me :ind an old gentleman vith a crop-
ped collar and lras cars on his nock, he
said he belonged to the dog and I was

3ou understand hit, that is I don't know
nothing more about it." II is wife was en-

lightened.

A person professing to be a country btryer
entered a large wholesale store in New
York la.st week and affected purchases to
the amount of nearly' $5,000. the cash for
which he promised to pay or the morrow.
Having completed his purchases he inform-
ed the junior partner that he was going to'
see a lady friend, and that he had thoughtl-
essly left his Watch at home, at the same
time begging the loan of his timekeeper to
prevent any suspicion in the breast of his
fair friend. 1 be merchant, delighted with
the business he had done, not otilj rea li'v
fell in with his wishes, but offered him in ;

t

addition the loan of $ , which w is readily
accented by his wily customer. The mer- - !

chant was "sold," for his customer never'
returned.

There are four good habits a wi.se man
earnestly recommend; in his romi-iel- . n:r
which he conidered to be es--e ti:iliv neces-
sary for the man igem'!:t of tempon! con-- ,

corns and these are pui ctua'i?y. acrinai-v- ,

steadiness and dispatch. With.nu the fir- -t
'

of these, time is wasted ; without the ste- -

ond, mistakes, the most hurtful to our own j

credit and iutere.-t- s and that of others may j

be committed ; without the third, nothing j

can be well done ; and without the fourth.- -

opportunities of too ereat advantage are lost
which it is impossible to recall.

Four men to climb Mount
Shasta, Calfornia, on the 16th of July.
They reached a point called led Banks, J

about ten thousand feet high and five thou
sand feet from the top, when they were
compelled to return from exhaustion. Ow- -

ing to the great dept of the snow, they I

could make only about two miles in five
hours. They were a used up set of men for
several days after they reached the base of
the mountain." " , -

The longest tunnel in England is the Box
Tunnel, on the Great Western Railway,
which is 9,680 feet long, 39 feet high, ond
35 feet wide. The Thames Tunnel is 2.900
feet in length.

A young man in Binghampton, N. Y.. is
suffering from paralysis of the lower limbs,
caused by resting on the damp ground after j

playing base balk J

An Unlucky Thief.
Lamirade stole the French Batik

although

undertook

minutes a.ter he discivered his mistake an-- l

returned ; ho toun-- i the carriage but mwsed
the package. He then left England for

York with no ore than 2S!),000 francs.
There his lawyers took fifty-si- x thousand
francs out of him at two strokes. They
made him pay once more to the tune of
10,000 francs and M. Meline captured 120-00- 0

francs when he arrested him. With
the remainder he paid his personal expen-
ses and contrived to achieve his escape. He
made the return voyage without a cent of
money in his pocket.

We have heard a great many stories
about mean men, but none that gave a mora
powerful idea of meanness than the follow-

ing fact : A man ouce drove up to a New
Ha nphshire tavern and coolly asked for a
cents worth of hay. The landlord led the
horse to the shed and then filled the wagon
with loose haj Meanwhile the owner of it
called for a basin and soap and after wash-

ing his face and hands thoroughly, wiped
himself dry on a "seedy clean" towel, laid
down his cent and was moving off.

"1 say," said the landlord, "wont you
take a drink before you go?"

"Well, seein' it's you, I don't care if I
do,"was the reply ; - and back he went and
took a drink.

"You don't live in these parts, I believe,
stranger," suid the tavern keeper.

"No," was the reply, "I don't; but I go
by occasionally, and as you've treated me
so we'll this time, I'll call and patronize you
again !" '

The Grand Duke of Hesse Darmstadt is
one of the biggest men in all Germany. He
cannot be far from six and a half feet; he is
further proportionately fat. He has really a
mighty body, and his legs are not out of pro-

portion. As to his feet and ankles, the less
said the better. '''Beef to the 'eel," as the
folks say in the north of England. When he
walks he wadd'es and makes one think he
must have had a dhrap too much." His
face is not at all unhandsome ; indeed, but
for its meaningless expression and puffiness
it would be handsome. Mischievous people
saj that before the annual review of the
troops, at which he is compelled, as Com-mandcr-- in

cheif, to ride a horse, he has his
war steed put on short allowance of corn so

as to prevent its being frisky and snort3.

An Irish stranger, slightly the worse for
whisk, got gled in political controver-
sy, in a saloon in Trenton. one day last week.
He advocated ' Democracy" with the sense
and volubility of a Skelcon. His antago-
nist finally ventured to remark :

"You don't know what Democracy is !"
"DotVt I know whiit Diuioeacy is, j--

e

Ii'ai-1- : llejub!ic:ii) spa'u-- n. I've been in j

the Ohio S f.H' Pii-oi- Si r five years,
in the rubet army tl'reo v;is, and voted six
time.- - in tiiv tiixili ward. New York, at the
hist (Avti'.m. Divii a ;n the United
States b ei v(-- a better a: preiilite.-.bi- to
I!i;jtiemc, than Lue-yi- i'. "

The "radical" knocked under aud tieared
the party. L'niuti S'rntiuel.

A farmer recently went to Lowell with a
load kA poultry to Kelt, an 1 had ou his wagon
a large owl, which one of the boys had killed
a tdiort time Wore. The vender of poul-

try was hailed by a con of the Emerald Ie,
who asked him '"what d'ye ax for the bald
faced turkey?" "That is not a turkey,"
sa d the country tuan. "it is an owl." "I
don't care a sax pence how ould he is, I
want to buy him."

President Johnson has caused to bepre- -

pared a silver medal and a certificate of

merit, which, together with one hundreu
silver dollars,are to be presented to Hoak Eap
a chief of the Blackfcet tribe of Indians, as
a reward for his noble behavior in 1864 in
rescuing a white woman from captivity.-Th-

medal weighs about half a pound, and
is appropriately inscribed.--' " -

The new Orleans market is reported bare
of sugar a very rare occurrence. The su
gar (home production) receipts during the

Hast business year are reported at 19,000--

hogsheads, against 550,000 hogsheads in
1861.

A young Englishman, who has been eek-in- g

out a wretched existence in New York city
by begging from door to door and sleeping
on the City Hall steps or among the docks,
was a few days since informed of the death
of a titled relative in the old country by
which he is left heir to nearly $50,000.

So great is the demand for the Scriptures
in the Turkish Empire, and in various parts
of the Eastern world, that it is in contem-
plation to build a Bible House at Constan-tiuobl- e.

One gentleman in New York has
o&ered to be one of five to give $25,000 for
thin purjtose.

The election iu the State of Maryland will
occur on the'Ctb of November, when will be
choaeu five members of Congress, a Con-

troller of the Treasury, and members of
Legislature to elect a U. S. Scuator to suc-

ceed Johu A. J. Creswell.

The States which hold their elections on
November 6th, are Illinois, New-Yor- k, Ma-

ryland, Michigan, Wisconsin, Massachu-
setts, Missouri, Minnesota, Kansas, Dela-

ware, Nevada and New-- J ersey.

Thirty-thre- e thousand three hundred and
eighty-fiv- e hogsheads of tobacco were sold
in Lousuille, Ky. , last year a decrease of
three thousand hogsheads from the previous
3ear's sales.

Mark Twain tells of a member of the Wa-

shoe Legislature whojused to always prop
his vast feet upon his desk and get behind
them and eat a raw turnip during prayer by
the Chaplain. .

"Let none but women bo killed, as they
can't vote," was the patriotic utterance of a
lady at the West during the confusion re-

sulting from the overturning of a bench at
a political meeting.

Over two hundred Post-Offic- e Commis
sions a week have been issued since Mr.

Randall assumed charge of that Depart
ment.

Distant objects look small. To most men
time seems longer than eternity.

Louis Nap leon knocked over 180 head of
game in one day's shooting.

Laid brick in Springfield cost $19 per
thousand.

rjULLEV BLOCKS of various siies to be
Ja. bad at MLluitLUiBHUMi a

A LARGE STOOK OF GLASS, paints, oils
y white lead. etc.. at K. A IKHM'f

PANISI1 SOLE LEATI1FR, French call
skins moroccos, trimmings and bindings at

July 11, I860. J. P. KRA1ZLK S.

MEDICINES, GROCERIESDRUGS, Ac. Ac at Meti s. Glen Hope
Clearfield county, Pa May 0, lbbb.

33 3D--f. --R.J. WITH

LIPPENCOTT. BOND A CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Hats

Caps. Furs, and Straw Gocds, No. 413 Market St.
Philadelphia. Pa. May 23d, lb66.

JUMBEK-CIT- r ItACES AGAIN !

KIRK & SPENCEK
KEEP THE IITSIDE TRACK!

Their celebrated thorouffh bred Steed.
fob cash," tho Peoples' favorite!

Remember this and when in want or rkasosa- -

BLK 0011. AT TUB TUT WWEST POSSIBLB OA8B
pcick. call at the store of Kirk A SrescER, in
Lumber City. You will not fail to be suited.

Dress Goods and Notions in great vatiety,
We study to please.

KIRK A SPENCER.
Lumber City, Pa.. July 1, 1865.

E - 1VE - E - IsL - B - E - t,R
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST GOODS

ARB TO BE HAI AT THB

CHEAP CASH STORE.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN

Has Removed His Cheap Cash Store

To his new rooms, recentl v erected on South Sec-

ond Street. Clearfield. Pa., where be will ba
pleased to have his old friends call to

see him. and as many new ones as
will favor him with their custom.

NEW SPRINU GOODS.
The undersigned has just received from the East-

ern cities a large and well selected stock of the
moat seasonable goods, which he can dispose of at
the cheapest prices. His friends and custom-

ers are invited to examine his stock of goods, and
ascertain the prices before purchasing elsewhere
as he teels persuaded none undersell him. His
stock embraces a well selected assortment of

Dry-Good- s and Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Groceries, Drugs, Oils and

Paint. Glass. Hats and Caps, Baskets and
Buckets, School Books and Stationary, Salt, Axes,

i Nails and Spikes.
Also, a large assortment of Boots and Shoes of

the very best makes, and at prices lower than
. t heretofore.

Also, Dried Fruits, and Canned rruiu,
And a great variety of other useful articles, all of

which will be sold cheap for oash, or ex-

changed for approved produce;

Go to the "cheap cash store" If yoa want te buy
goods at fair prices. -

MayS, 18M. WM. T. IRTO.

Bridles. hrneM. collr. 4e , for 2ft.SADDLES, MttKRKLLA BIOLKK'S. gU$lttr?.5 UltCftOnt
OIL. Putty, Paints Otasa ant NaiU. tor sale a '

MEKKKLL A BIULEK'S. t ITALTER BARRETT, Attorney at Law, Clear'y y nel(j p
7 1863.

CABLE CHAINS a good article, on band
ale by MERRELL A BIG LER RVINy BROTHERS, Dealer in Square A Sawed

PALMER'S Patent unloading o be ' T'JS?'' "tS0 18o.33,
I MERRELL A KMLER S. -

and borce-nail- s. tnbeba at T71REDERICK LETTZINQER. Manufacturer or
HOKSE-SnOE-

S

23. MERRELL A BIULEK'S. i-- II kindi of Stone-war- e, ClearBald. P. Or- -
deragolicited wholesale or relaff. Jav. 1.1863

I7ODDERCltTTE RS of aupriormak
nr'iea. a MERRELL TOBERT J.WALLACE. Attorney at Law. Clear

and BIULEK'S. Clearfie i. Pa X field. Pa Office in Shaw' new row. Market
i.r.-ot-, opposite Naoirle's jewelry store May 26,LCK D It ESS COATS, Cuwnuere bu.'i- -

a T-ik01'- b'"?k de "VVl-li"-? i?18' XT F- - SAtOLE. Watch and Clock Maker, and
dea,ef ,n Watches Jewelry( Ao. Koom ia

an awoitment-f-or sale by Graham's row, Market street X.r. 10.
LEATHER MERRELL A RIG LER

December 14. 18154. Clearfield Pa. XJ BUCHER SWOOPE. Attorney at Law, Clear--
A.L. field. Pa. OEct ia Graham's Rew, four doe

BOYS' CLOTHING full stock of boys' west of Or ah am A Boynton's store. Nov. 10.
jiukets, p&nU and wetr at

ept. 5. isi.l.-l- m J. P. KRATZER'S. T P. KRATZER dealer in Dry-Good- s. Clothing,
, Hardware Qucensware, Grooeries, ProYi- -

CLOTIHNtJ. A large stock of ready-mad- e ion.etc. Market Street, nearly opposite the
o!T cheap at Court House, Clearfield, Pa. June, 1865.

Sept. 5, lStiti.-l- J. P. KRATZESR.
TT ARTSWICK A IRWIN. Dealers in Drags,

L ARGELOT of Raft rope small rope, ana Jl Medicines. Paints, Oils, Stationary, Perfume- -
xl. Pully blocks, for sale by the coil, at a email Ty . Fancy Goods, Notions', elo., etc., Market street,
advanceon cost by IRVIX A HAKTSHRX. Cleai field. Pa Deo. 6, 1864.

rjnRUSSES and abdominal supporter of every RRATZER A SOU, dealers in Dry Goods.X kind, and ot the best iraprovments. ior sale , Clothing. Hardware, Queensware, Grace- -
at the Drug Store of rie- - I'rorwtoos. Ac, Front Street, (above the A- -

Jan. 10 1S6S. IIARTSWICK A INWIS eaderoy.it Cleaifield, Pa. Dee. 27,1865

SALT! SALT!! SALT !!! A prime arti- - a it 1LLIAM F.IRWIN, Market street, Clearfield,
ground alum salt, put up in patent Pa., Dealer In Foreign and Domestic Mer- -

saK8. at $4.2a per sacs, at the cheap cash stoie of han lise, Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, and
November 27. K. MOSSO.--. family articles generally. Nov. 10.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of good, jolIN GUELICH, Manufacturer of all kind. c2. of every ranety sold as low for cash, as at Cabinet-war- e, Market street, Clearield, Pa.
Mn!.Mw,MI' fRVti A HARTSHORN. He also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, and

itteuds funerals with a hearse. Aprl0,'fi9.

NEW IN CLE4PFIELD! ; 'SOMETHING AND WAGON SHOP. T& M. WOODS, Pracicii PhtsC!a, and
Immediately in rear of Machine shop. U Examining Surgeon for Pensions.

Otiio, South-we- st corner of Second and Cherry
The undersigned would respectfully inform the t troet, Clearfield, Pa. January 31, 1863.

eitiiens of Clearfield, and the publio in general, .

that he is prepared to do all kinds of work on JI0MAS j. M'CCLLOUGH, Attorney at Law,
carriages, buggies, wagons, sleighs, sleds, Ac., on I CUar11eld Pa. Office, east of the "Clearfield
short notice and in a workmanlike manner Or- -

1Jwik. Deedsand other legal iastrmantspr.ders promptly en. ed to. WM. McKIGHT. d uh prolnptne8i aB4 j.i-- j.
Clearfield, Feb. 7, 18o6-- y

rp O THE AFFLICTED I!

READ! READ! READ!

THE GREAT AMERICAN REMEDIES!

Persons subject to various ailments, frequently
ask the question. shall, I do to relieve me ?"
To such we would say, try the fallowing invalua
ble preparations, which have but recently been
introduced to the publio, although they hare
been in use tor a number or years as family
Remedies.

AMERICAN VEGETABLE BITTERS.
This Vegetable Compound is a certain cure for

Dyspepsia, Disease of the Liver. Carbuncles,
rh Skin. Canker in the Stomach, etc

A benefit is always experienced from the use of
oiis bottle, and a prrfrrt cure warranted wnen tne
Fatient perseveres in taking a sufficient quantity,

eases from two to three bottles will effect
a cure. No change ot diet is necessary. Our ad-
vice is, eat good substantial food and enough oi it.

AMERICAN LUNG BEET0BATIVE.
This preparation i.i a Vegetable Compound

an Indian cure for Lung Diseases. Coughs. Colds,
Tightness of the I best. Pain in the Breast, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, etc. This Medicine has a most
happy effect in the above complaints, when taken
according to directions. It can be taken at all
times, and under all circumstances, and the pa-
tient generally experiences an almost instants
neous relief. It is worth a trial at least.

AMEBIC AW LINIMENT.
This compound contains the most wonderful

medical properties, and is superior to any other
liniment now in use It is a speedy, safe and
sure cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Earache,
Toothache. Sore Throat. Stiff Xeck, Spinal disea-
ses. Pain in the Breast, Side and Kidneys ; Dizzi-
ness. Burns. Scalds. Chilblains, Cuts Bruises,
Sprain. Old Sores, K unrounds, Felons, Cholera
Morbus, Colic, etc No family should be withu
it. as it is truly an indispensable and valuac,'
remedy.

AMERICAN GOITER CUBE.
This is an unfailing remedy for that loathsome

disease, the Goilrr, or swelled neck. It is simple
in its com position, yet powerful in its effect Us
ed internal y and externally. Persons afflicted
in this way should not hesitate to obtain the rem-
edy at the etrlit possible moment, and be re-

lieved from their unpleisant complaint.

All the above remedies are prepared and Sold
by to. A. illAM. UU

Vyiearaein. ra.
Country Dealers supplied at Wholesale prices

P URNITURE BOOMS.
JOn.N GUELICH,

Desires to inform bis old friends and customers
that, havinz enlarged his shop and increased bis
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order such furniture as may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. He
mostlvhaa on hand at his -- Fui niture Rooms,"
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is,

BUREAUS AND SIIIEBOAKUS,
Wardrobes and Book-case- s; Centre, Sofa, Parlor,

Breakfast ana inning extension
Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen- -

nv-in- d ana otner ueusi,eua.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS, WORK-STAND- S, HAT..RACKS, WASU-oii""- 'i

Spring-sea- t. Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs;
f n& common and other Chairs.

L O O K I --N G GLASSES
Of every description on band, and new jglssMa fcr

old frames, wnicu iu in pu: 2& an very
rucaable terms, one Sort notice.

He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order. Hair,
Corn-hus- Hair and uottoa top Mattresses.

COFFINS, OF EVERY RIND,
Made to orderv'and funerals attended with a

Hearse, whenever desirable.
Also, Hons painting done to order.

The above, and many other articles are furnished
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged for ap-

proved country produce. Cherry. Maple. Poplar,
Lin-woo- d and other Lumber suitable for the busi-

ness, taken in exchange for furniture.
Remember the shop is on Marxer. -- "-

field, and nearly opposita tha --Old Jew Storo
PMtBMT t, Itl vun.'vi"v

M'EX ALLY, Attorney at Law, Clearfield.JBPa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining
Munties. Office in new briok building of J.Boyn-t.m- ,

2d streot, one door south of Lameh's Hotel.

RICHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and
Goods, Groceries, Floar, Bacon,

Liquors, Ac Room, on Market street, a few doors
west ot Journal Office, Clearfidld, Pa. Apr27.

J. P. CORNri"T.Dentist. offersDKNTISTRY. services to the citisens of
Curwensville and vicinity. Olce ia Drug Store,
corner Main and Thompson Streets.

May 2d IS66.

BLAKE WALTERS, Scriviner and Convey.J . ancer, and Agent for tne purchase and sal
of Lands. Clearfield. Pa. Prompt attention giv-
en to all business connected with the eounty off-
ices. Office with W. A Wallace. Jan 3.

G ALBERT A BRO'S, Dealers in Dry Goods,
. Groceries, Hardware, Queensware. Flour,

Bacon, etc , Woodland, Clearfield cocuty.Penn'a.
Also, extensive dealers in all kinds of sawed lum-
ber, shingles, and square timber. Orders solici-
ted Woodland, Aug. IWth. 1863. ,

BIGLER A FIELDING. AttorneysWALLACE, Clearfield, Pa. Legal business of
all kinds promptly and accurately attended to.

Clearfield, Pa., May 16th, 1866.
WILLIAM A. WALLACE WILLIAM D. BIGLia
J. BLACSS WALTERS FRANK PIBLDISS.

J. P. BCRCIIFIELD Late Surgeon of theDR.83d Reg't Penn'a Vols., having returned
from the army, offers his professional servlees to
the citisens of Clearfield and vicinity. Profes-sien-al

calls promptly attended to. Offloe ea
Sonth-Eas- t corner of 3d and Market Streets.

Oct. 4. 1865 6mp.

E OLE HOTEL,
CCRWENSVILLE, PENN'A.

LEWIS W. TEN EYCK, PitoPRiBToa.
Having leased and refitted the above hotel, he

is now ready to accommodate the travelling pub-
lic II is bar contain the choicest brands of liq-
uors. He solicits a share of public patronage.

July llth, 1K66.

S G O T 1" JKCOTTSJ,
MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

A. ROW &. CO., ItROPRIETORS.
this house having ben refi'ted and elegantly

furnished, is now open for the reception and
of guests. The proprietors by long

experience in bote, keeping, feel confident they
can satisfy Jlscriminatioit public Their bar is
supplied with the choicest brands of 1 quors and
win,. July 4th. 186.

RAFTSMAN'S JOURNAL.
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION, ADVERTISING

AND JOBBING.
NET CASH CASH TO ACCOMPABT OKDKK

Subscription, in advance, 1 year, : : : ti 00

Adm'rs and Ex'rs notices, each. 6 tames. 3 64
Auditor's notices, each, 2 50
Cautions and Estrays, each, 3 times, 1 60
Dissolution notices, each, 3 times, S 00
Transient Advertising, per square of 10

lines, or less 3 times, or less, I 50
For each subsequent insertion, 60

Official Advertising, for each square ef It
lines, or less --3 times, or less, 1 60

For each subsequent insertion, 60
Professional A business cards, S lines, I j. 00
Local notices, per lino, 1 time, 15
Obituary notices, over 5 lines, per line. 10

Advertising, t months. $ months ail.
One square, (10 linos) $ 3.00 S 4,00 f 5.00

. Two squares, 4.60 0.00 8,00
Three squares, .00 8,00 10,00
Four sauares. 8,00 I0.C8 12,00

Yearly Advertising, one square, : : . 8 00
Yearly Advertising, two squares, i : IS 00
Yearly Advertising, three squares, 15 00
Yearly Advertising, one-fenr- th column. 30 00
Yearly Advertising, one-thi- rd column. 25 00
Yearly Advertising, one-ha- lf eolaaa, M 00
v.arlv Advertising, no eoluma. M 99

The above rates apply only to advertisements
set op plain. Advertisements sot ia largo typo,
or with cuts, or ont of plain stylo, will re starr
ed double tne aoove rates lor space accepted
Blanks. single quire, : 2 60
Blanks, 3 quires, per quire, : : : : :
Blanks, 0 quires, per quire, ; : I
Blanks, over 8 quires, por quire, : : : I
Hand hills, eighth sheet, w or seae,

roorta shoot, 3 fhalf sheet. 3 ' 4 60
whole shoot. ' J 00

Over 30 of eaek of afcoro. a wss1oaas

it

I: ;


